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EVERYTHING inThe Toronto WorldARY 2 1897 RUBBERYour Breakfast__

1 is si way» more palatable when you par-
take of It while perualng the columns of 
The Toronto World. Thousands of 
World renders w 11^ vouch for the fact. 
Ask your neighbor.____________________

-THE TORONTO RUBBER CO- LTD..PASSENGER THArlfKU____ [

lEAVEI LIhTtÔ LIVERPMANK! 28 King-street West (M—mlaf Aremde).
1 .

ONE CENTFROM ST. JOBS- ........Dec, 16th

ffr.aWj W8fHro.|bt rate.

Western rreUfMAgej^

a Waene»?BMaLn«er. Montreal.

ORONTO- MORNING JANUARY 4 1897-EIGHT PAGES

WITHIN . BOUNDS.
EIGHT PAGES-MOH DAYf SEVENTEENTH YEAR1,500.000. TOIEXEEB TOE ELECTOXS.

KEEPING him ■led Toronto News for its recent circular to 
postmasters. It says : "The Intent of 

, , ti 1 «he letter Is plain—to scare poetmas-

fS-KS. S* îK
■ /■ be able to do wmethla. tor

x,u ''$m at Ottawa. It it* a-
dirt, / and la, unfortunately, In

, . , axJdittos. 1 a record which Is already

That’s the Charge Against ■*»«■
Mr. Ranger of Ottawa.

The Igsues upon which the elector» have 
to pronounce to-day In the Mayoralty con
test are clearly defined and the position of 
the two candidates upon them are readily 
discerned. Foremost for consideration Is 
the extension olWthe city street railway 
system to the Island. Mayor Fleming has 
announced that he stands or falls by the 
agreement he has made with the railway 

for securing this privilege to the 
Thè Island 1» the great summer

F,?nI and 8eld.
GAMBLE. 

Ben. Manager.
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Persistent Reports Coming in 
to That Effect.

\\NIKS.

1

from New jora second cabin accota-
for a limited number at «60. . 

W«Aly min"** to Mediterranean pOTts by 
Ï* Î»J modem steamers. Application* 
for bertba should be made

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
?» Venae St,

iPERSONAL AND OTHER NOTES.
for 1897 is out. Major 

ontime with bis useful

\ company 
citizens.
playground of the people. It Is Toronto s 
front yard. On the one hand stands Mayor 
Fleming with the proposal that the people 
shall be enabled to reach It without Bring 
subject to double toll. On the other hdçd 
stands Aid. McMurrlch with his policy *f 
“pay ferry tolls.”

SXTO. The militia liet 
Bliss is prompt 
militia guide. .

There were 31,596 visitors at the Geo
logical Survey during1 the year 1896.

Owing to outside bakers being allow
ed to come Into the city and cut price*1 
the managers of a few large establish
ments in the city have arranged to 
lower the price of bread to ten cents 
per loaf. This had to be done, they 
claim. In order to compete with those 
who pay no taxes to the city.

It is reported In- political circles that 
Mr. Laurier was offered a knighthood, 
but declined to accept the honor, pre
ferring to follow the example of 
like Gladstone and Bright.

Last night Mr. Wm. Craig, merchant 
died sit his

kt s quarterly 
months ending 
l rate of SIX 
VII, has this 

capital stock 
the same will 
the company

IS RECUPERATING RAPIDLY
f;|

*WALKER & SONS’ WHISKEY K\*±
Steamship U«t *•* Havana is Greatly Excited Over the 

News From the Field.
i«

tftMALLORY STEAMSHIP LINES

WiRTER VOUEES TO SORRY UIDS. T
Mayor Fleming appeals to the electors 

as the representative of a policy which 
frees the ritlsens from the bondage of toll 
In which they are now held by the ferry 
Interests. Aid. McMnrrlch’s policy Is to 
perpetuate and Intensify that thraldom by 
consolidating the ferry business In the 
hands of a monopoly.

By the adoption of the policy advocated 
by the Mayor the citizens are relieved from 
the harden of the ferry tolls which they 
are now taxed to the extent of not less 
than «76,600 per annum. The triumph of 
Aid. McMurrlch and his policy means that 
for the remainder of the term of the rail
way company's frtffichtoe the burden must 
be borne.

1

Said to Have Been Tampered With 
By Him and Then Sold.

e closed from 
er, I860, both

K. WOOD. 
Secretary.

PA . e
7

t, e| the Chief Give Fell

IlSsSBE
Per perilenler* apply *•

R. M. MELVILLE. Agent,
Opposite General PoetotHce, corner 

pp^ and Toronto-streeta.

Medical Allesdan
Details as ta HU Wsuads-Dr. Zcrtm 
eha's Treachery Cenflrmed-Hacee Was 
Leg lata Ambush Bad Fell a* Ike First

men

The Case Was Ad jeuraed at the Dequest of
Defeadaut—A Compll-

■ Wh# Wo» at 
glsh Dealers Want Cold 
Capital shake* by 
Kueuragemeat ta the

and ex-M.P. of Russell, 
home In Duncanville, Russell.
Craig was a prominent business man In 
the county he represented In Parlia
ment for four years, and was very high
ly respected.

Thé Curfew law went Into operation 
on Friday night.

Rev. Lord Douglas of England Is 
staying at the Archbishop’s palace. 
Father Douglas is looking after the 
orphans all over the Dominion, and 

Ottawa Jan. 3.—(Special.)—The cose wlu spend a few days In Ottawa, dtir-
, , „n Ottawa liquor lng which time he will visit the Or-preferred against an Ottawa n phang, Homeg of thls ctty.

liquor seller, D. B. Ranger, by tne Her Excellency the Countess of Ab-
dlstlllery firm of Hiram Walker er^een sent to the wives of the Cabinet 

called in Ministers and to several other promi
nent ladles whom she honors with her 
friendship, very beautiful baskets of 
Tosee and best wishes for the new year.

Rev. Father Cloutier, Roman Catho
lic chaplain at Stoney Mountain peni
tentiary, Manitoba, has been suspend
ed. It was reported that politics had 
something to do with Sir Oliver's ac
tion towards Father Cloutier, but as 
far as eon be learned In official cir
cles this statement Is not correct. It 
Is simply a question of contravention 
of the prison regulations.

A LOAN Mr.
CniMltw the Fire. But DU Follower! «Sat Dim Away—

Him Whea
v> GO. meat ta Oar Artillery

Were preparing ta Bury 
Signe #f Life Were Discovered. i

Havana, Jan. 3.-(Yla Key West Via, 
Jan. 3.)—Reports that Maceo Is alive are 
coming constantly from the Arid, and all 
tend to show that be Is recuperating rapid
ly. Letters recrived In Havana from bis 
medical attendrais explain the nature of 
his wounds and confirm previous reports of 
the character of the same, and reports of 
Zertucha’s treachery. They say that Maceo, 
with his staff, came to meet Abumada 
with a fiag of truce, and that Clrojeda 
and his comrades were In ambush. As soon 
as Maceo appeared the Spaniards opened 
fire. Maceo being In front fell from bio 
horse. Gomez also fell at hla side. The 
rest of the staff,some of whom were wound- 
ed. managed to escape and reach Baido- 
mero. Acosta's camp lastautlygatherednll 
Its small forces and rushed to the rescue.
They made a desperate tight and_drove
Clrujeda Into Punta Brava, recovered the 
bodies and carried the apparently deed 
Maceo with them. He remaineduncou- 
selous four days and five nights, and'when 
prepared for burial It was Jorad that he 
was still alive. As soon as he was able 
to be transported he was carried with the 
greatest care and under a strong escort to 
the Ulenega Hospital, though other» say to

I
;163. I,storage The 

Earthquake -
lrmIrn Bisk Trade-Deaerel Hews From

DOUilliR JIM Hill STEIMSMPS
■ Liverpool Dervioe

steamer From Portland. From Halifax. 
Scotsman, ThnroUy, Jso. Y.-Smturdar. »
ssss.SSa.~l:SSS5:8!;. ! 
ssfeaSSWJS^fiSS:steerage, $**.30 aad «SASO. Midship aaloooa, 
electric light, spacious promeosde decks 

A F. WEBSTER.
j King and Yonge-ntrmts.

D. TOKKÂNOE A CO..
General Agents, Montreal

rest, Tereito
^ge-aveaue,

li
\\

Ottawa.
. $3.000,00 

1,600.000 
770,000 

70,000

The progress made In the fight for ehenp- 
fatwt has been snch as to raise hopes that 
before long the Consumers* Gas Co. will be 
compelled to treat the citizens fairly with 
respect to the price charged for the com
modity they supply. The position taken by 
Mayor Fleming Is that the fight must pro
ceed until the desired end la attained. 
Aid. McMurrlmh is not certain that the 
city has s good cose or that the gas coni'- 
pany has taken advantage of every possi
ble means of evading the spirit of the 
statutory law nader which it operates. The 
Mayor assumes an attitude of uncompro
mising hostility to any proposed action

Aid. Mo-

f

Vknown
& Sons of Walkerville was 
the Police Court yesterday. The charge 

has in his possession 
of Messrs. Walker, 

time to time 
which

. LEE,
mManager' i

TorooHWB
0 F TM DISE

is that Ranger 
a counterfeit seal 
and that he has from 
opened barrels of_ liquor upon 
■was the Walker seal, adulterated the 

and sealed It up again. For 
time past It appears that au- 

complalnts have been going in 
Walker's office that their 

to the standard. Tne 
to know whet the 

and tne 
Carpenter of

LOAN MS

Exeuraan to TrinidadI small tuna 
o valuation tee 
w ef tbs F for rex

II, UIITEl, Hte CEIEIHE liquor

i isome 
merous 
to Messrs, 
liquor was not up 
firm were at a loss

of the complaints were
i to.ro from Toronto *96. SO.

TREET. 1»

which will Injure the city's case.
Mnrrlch temporizes with the enemy, who 
takes advantage of the delay thereby 
gained to still further bleed the nnfortu- 

The citizens who use gas

HING CANADA'S new knight.Th« DronCmtle U due to arri.e et Trinidad Mtk 
p-K eei «ne to hero there 29nd Feb, erriving et 8T.

Houro Block, Toronto

MNTRMi
IF™ ,

k 1 TABN6UlM

cause
Mont^alter^mi^d. The detective 
worked very quietly op thefc,£!?f’. “ . 
finally located the source of the trou 
ble Mr. Ranger purchased larg® 
quantities of liquor from Messrs. Wal- 
ker, and In turn sold it to ties as coming direct from the distil 
lery. This liquor was found to be in-
ferlor to JjJ^i'^ot^he^eals^Mul been i men. H# resides at Spencer Grange, near 
gatlon «ho-wed that removed ‘ Spent*vwood, the Governor’s residence at
tampered with, the bung , , i Quebec. Mr. Lemoine possesses a valuable
end a counterfeit seal rePia^™ library and many relics and map» of old

• These barrels of liquor were Vti pos- i Canada, and these have furnished Ideas,
session of various customers, and som \ data and lusphation to many writers, who 
In each case by Mr. Ranger. Mr. 'have given the public Canadian romances, 
t (ktnhfnrd for the prosecution, quoted and historical «ketches. Mr. Lemoine hlm- 
skL1 T^^tnnVcode chap 447. in refer- 1 self has written much and written well, 
the crimlna^cooe, P- nos- i touching upon historical matters, sketchesence to any person having in h\a pos the #var^us pllttses of „fe i’ old and
cession any die, lock, machine or oui j new canada, poems, etc. His have ever 
Instrument that Is used as a traoe Pepn welcome contributions to the litera- 
mark » Mr. N. A. Belcourt, who repre-- l*ure of the Dominion. In 1863 Mr. Lemoine 
sented Mr Ranger said he desired -the j was elected President of the Royal Society 
case adjourned until Tuesday to allow of Canada, a high honor well deserved.

• kiT He had no ex- Mr. Lemoine’» literary work W carried on
then The case -under Ideal conditions, in the quiet of his plânation to offer until then, l he retreat, amid all the evidences that sur-

was the leading- topic among tiusmess round him, showing the bent of his artistic 
men about the city, and the outcome mjucL jn fact Spencer Grange may be said 
will be whtched with interest. Wit- to be n Mecca in Canada for llterarv

be brought here from Gilbert Parker, the Canadian novelist, hi - 
“The Seats of the Mighty” preface, pays 
his compliments to the unobtrusive subject 
of this sketch for having furnished some 
very valuable material. A study of inauy 
other stories dealing with Canadian char
acters and environment betrays to the ob
servant the deep debt of gratitude the 
Dominion owes to Sir. J. M. Lemoine for 
his material encouragement of literature, 
drawn from the Dominion’s rich resources 
In this regard.

Sir Joseph
Qneen,e’anil also profeasor of ritnleal aur- 
gery In King's College. London. He Is the KonX of thie late Joseph Jackson Lister of 
Unton, Essex, and was born In 1821. Hi 1» 
an M.B., of the University of London, a 
fellow of the ltovnl College of Surgeons
a ml a fellow of the Royal College of Sur- Four persons were 

r>< Fillnbrircli He was for some time 1 The dead are:

siriSE—;i(,^

siNSS-SSâ « 3Sy=EhF3SSB
iSfv^leâ0l^Tu/'âppfteaSor^rthe'anti “

1880,ULL.!>* at Cambridge lu 18TO. ami In ^ years ef age i&ght 5’Jor,dn11J"r Biblnsrai
MHi. was made a f baronet onMr^OM ira LÎ^Srtured. . _
rÆ""" other honorary de- The^ojo» W hoo.« traro 

gHo is ”1-ju&r^ere “OnththerBar- Main
KpKV^^On theer Minute
Structure of Involuntary n ni society Tw*a Tttidence• Goodman s reslocnec. r. « __ wi»h friends In Midland, return

«usras-A"'" araiE s.tnsa ;
es-;,

:«s:“fïS-Æ -rg ksïHSss
' ttlilnz a being done to relieve the ‘“f |,?ut once, and he (lied in ttiree or four

ndftl It has bleu decided to take the WMle at the funeral to-day some
the hospital at daylight In thÿ Jü(>8 notk-ed a cat eating at the hide of

this cow, and the cat Was suddenly seized 
v. ith violent sickness and died In a few min
utes, thus proving It to be a case for In
vestigation by experts. Mr. \\ at son was 

of the most respected men In the neigh
borhood, a member of the Church of Eng
land and a staunch Conservative, . being 
chairman of the Conservative Association, 
and a prominent Orangeman ami Forester. 
The funeral was a very1 large one, over a 
mile and a half long.

■ecccmhodAtioa 
«■d berths shook* 
Ywk: Ladies’ and 

and Valises 
n price, 
ne of Ladies’ 
; and hiding 
, just arrived 
it prices that

A Sketch af Sir J. M. lei I ne. Ex-Presi
dent #f She Royal Serlety #r Canada, 

Who Has Been Honored.
Sir J. M. Lemoine, of Quebec, who has 

Just been knighted b ythe Queen, is ex- 
president of the Royal Society of Canada, 
and one of Canada’s best known literary

nate consumer, 
may expect a reduction in prise whpn tb® 
courts place upon thé law the Interprets- 
tlon for Which the city Is fighting and not 
Before. Upon the vigor with which the 

la pushed depends the length of time 
which must elapee before a Judgment Is 
gained. The Mayor la spoiling for thh fight. 
Aid. McMurrlch is not yet certain that he 
will fight. The Mayor want» a Judgment, 
bin opponent seeks Information. A vote for 
the Mayor la a vote for a fight to a finish 
without quarter. A vote for Aid. McMur- 
rlch la a vote In favor of assisting the 

to find week spots In the city's

the Spaniards are talking -of the possibility 
hie being alive. A member of the Pro

duce Exchange created a eenaaUon the 
other day when he announced the fact, ana 
a commotion followed. i

BAD FOB THE CUBANB.

■

ALLAN LINE] l|
I

royal mail steamships, livbr.
POOL (Calling at Movllle).

Portland. Halifax. J
Laurentlan ...............Dec. 31..............i
Mongolian ...............Jan. 14............Jan. 1» I
Numldlan ................ -Jan- ^ ...........A”?' VÎJ 1
LTheUPari,iân Wiil^Ve'Vi.rtlVrifi’April 
8 and Halifax April 10.
RATES OF PASSAGE BY MONGOLIAN- 

NUMIDIAN-LAURENT1AN.
First cabin Dernr and Liverpool, g2.M | 

and «60; return «100 and «110: second 
cabin, Liverpool, Derry, London 8^- steer
age, Liverpool. Derry. Belfast. Glasgow. 
London, everything found. «24.50.

88. Nebraska, from New York 
gow Dec. 30 and Feb. 3. first and second 
cabin only, fare «30 and upwards.

H. BOURLlBR.
Gen. Pass. Agent Allan Line and Alla* 

State Line, 1 King-street West. Toronto.

case
-D 1

of

1 & CO.
IKeet ir Ceemedpre Epee*.The leu af the

«mm at Their PU»».company
case.OCOA E Jacksonville, Fla, Jan. 3.—The steamer 

Commodore sank In 20 fathoms of water 20 
miles northesst of Mosquito Inlet , at 3 
o'clock yesterday morning. All of the men 
on board were saved, and 12 of them reach-

Mayor Fleming's worst enemies will not 
have the hardihood to assert that the Con
sumers’ Gas Company and those ■'who are 
identified with the ferry Interests are to 
be found fighting for him In this contest. 
They can i ,, .
porting the candidature of Aid. McMarrich.

A vote for Fleming Is a vote for cheaper 
gas and Justice for the consumers. Votes 
given to Aid. McMurrlch are cast In favor 
of high-priced gas and a lofty disregard °$ 
the rights of the people.

A sample of the Indecency with which 
the campaign is beln^ conducted by The 
News la support of the candidature of Aid. 
McMarrich has been brought to the notice 
of The World.
Issue of that paper was published an al
leged expression of opinion given by Rev. 
John Nell, in answer to ah enquiry, In 
which that gentleman was made to appear 
as being strogly opposed to Mayor Flem
ing's re-election.
Intention, In publishing the extract refer
red to, may be better understood when it Is 
stated that Rev. Mr. Nell expressed his In
tention of voting for the present Mayor. 
The fact was deliberately suppressed By 
The News, thereby falsifying the facta In 
a lame attempt to detach support from 
Mayor Fleming. A number of other alleged 
quotations from ministers, all very strong
ly anti-Fleming In expression, were slap 
published, but If they were «11 of the same 
value as that referred to above, and there 
1» no reason to suppose they were not, the 
electorate will not be misted by such clum
sy roorbacks. The only explanation which 

If It Is a offers Itself for snch discreditable tactics 
Is that the circulation editor must have 
broken out of the cellar and wandered 
up to the editorial flat.

to Glas»

Cocoa
Oil Doara were suveu, uuu a a. va iutm

_______________________ Siss-swruia.. «.,»

aa«rfas3g‘«TMB3Friday, and at midnight **» l‘W miles 
down the coast. One of the men went Into 
the hold for aotoethlug, and found It half- 

Great excitement prevailed, 
were started, and everyone 

to work balling, lbs 
, and at 3 o’clo

{(lowing 
arlts :

/
, N0 ONE KNOWS THE TROUBLE I HAVE TO KEEP THAT CHILD OUT OF TARIFF MISCHIEF.men.

government HousewifeN"vi etwee 
Windsor.

There are two charges against Mr. 
Ranger.The first Is that on December 
21 he sold a barrel of adulterated 
whisky. The other Is with intent to 
defraud by having In1 his possession a 
brass seal for the purpose of using as 
a trade mark, which Is the registered 
property of Hiram Walker & Sons of 
Walkerville.

OUR ARTILLERISTS’ SUCCESS.
A militia general order was Issued 

The Major-General an- 
the receipt from the Colonial

Tickets to Europe.

Montreal and New M Lines
HOLIDAYS BOW OVER.PUT ffl SIX BOGUS BALLOTS- full of water, 

but the pumps we 
on board was put to
HESJFSS&ZSl: Kttni.Drig0aar«\I.n«
command of one boat,with 11 other men,ana 
Capt. Murphy commanding the other. Ine 
Delgado party lauded on the beach near 
New Smyrna at 10.30 a.m., but Capt. Mur
phy’s boat load did not land until » o’clock 
to-night. The boat 1» said to bave been 
overloaded with coti when it left here, and 
it I» thought that she sprang her seam* 
when she grounded on Commodore Point in 
going down the 8t. John's. Stephen Crane, 
the novelist^ was on bqnra, and was in 
Capt. Murphy’s boat.

The Cubans here are 
accident, us the Commodore was expected 
to carry the men left by the Three Friends 
on No Name Key. . ^

A. A. Blsbee, owner of the Dauntless, re
ceived the following from tnat Key : “ Tile 
Dauntless rescued a large body of, men ami 
u cargo from No Name Key. Many ol the 
men Were In a helpless condition. The 
Dauntless will wait and meet the Commo
dore and deliver the men and » Cargo to her. 
Will report as per signals seen ate Miami, 
and will return as soon ae we meet the 
Commodore, probably Friday.”

This confirms the reports received from 
Key West Friday night, stating that the 
Dauntless was anchored off No Name Key, 
Friday afternoon, taking on men and oargex

FIVE KILLED TWENTY INJURED*in Quality. Fespls Saw Prepared ta Seule Dow» to 
Bailee»*.

Holidays are over for the present, and 
folks not deeply Interested In the elections 
will settle down strictly to easiness today, 
and will only leave It to go and vote. Dln- 
eena’, at King and Yonge-streetn, are busy 
getting things ready for a big clearing sale, 
and all that to left of their immense stock 
of fur» will be marked down to figures that 
are bound to prove a great attraction to
TuTS'of cold weather'yet ; 
In fact, the season is only now fairly under 
way. January, February and March are 
going to be cold months. In March pin- 
eens’ lease of the premises at King and 
Yonge-streets expiree, and mere Is a possi
bility that satisfactory terms for a renewal 
may not be arranged. In me event of this 
Dlneens do not want to have a stock of 
fore on hand. That 1s the main ret 
for a sacrifice sale, at whlcn only the b 
est quality of goods will be offered, and 
the prices will be much lower than those 
of Inferior articles at other stores.

Seasickness and all nurastaes* at Ike 
•lenmrh I. remedied by the use ef Adams, 
T»lll Fratll. Allow me lmtlftlom la be 
dalmed ed1 ea yon.

D.R.O. ffamed Uriahrtlng to the 
s peptic.

The Cealesilen el a
Serammel la Macdeaalil Ceaslllaency 

—Dev. Father «entier Bounced.

A Town I» Louisians Almost Blown M the 
Face *r the Earth by a Cyetane 

on Snlnrday.
Shreveport, La., Jan. 3.-A cyclone from 

struck and almost literally

Rails, date, and particular»
R. M. MELVII.LB) ,

Coraer Toronto and Adelaide-atrêoîa, Toronto i 
Téléphoné. 8010.

ATLANTIC LINE—New feet service to IUd/. # 
.V.V.'.Deo. H

UNRIVALLED
Winnipeg, Jtn. 3.—(Special.)—In an elec

tion trial: In the constituency of Macdonald 
returning officer named Uriah

Lleter, who Is raised to the 
extraordinary to the1 Packets only.

■re * c*. Ltd the south west 
demolished the town of Moodngport, Jnst 
north of this city, at 3.45*T>.m. yesterday. 
Over twenty dwellings were blown down 
and only seven buildings are left Intact.

killed and 20 injured. 
Willie Goodman. Moud 

Infant daughter

t I a deputy
Serammel, having been promised Immunity, 

that he Inserted In his ballot box 
six ballots marked for Nat Boyd, the suc
cessful Conservative candidate. He did It 

Inducement, and on hla own

In Saturday afternoon’s
yesterday, 
n ounces
Office of the Secretary of States ex
pression of satisfaction at the success 
of the detachment of the Canadian ar
tillery at Shoeburyneas. Col. R. M. 
Stewart, R. A., the Commandant of 
the School of Gunnery, states that 
the Queen's prizes were well worn and 
deserved l>y the Third Middlesex Vol
unteer Artillery and the Canadian Ar< 
tillery, “a very smart soldier-like de
tachment.”

Clb^ rM^LVl^rÆslo-at. AgaoS
■worn

downhearted at the
without any

F. McCrearv, ou the grouud of lack of
TÆrtï received at,the Arch- 
htshon’s palace? St. Boniface, dismissing 
Father Cloutier as chaplain of Stony Moun
tain Penitentiary. No cause given.
Fdther Cloutier to now In the Last wltn 
Archbehop Langevln.

Whife Star Line. The dishonesty of the
it or Suit Dyed, 
Dyed at

V x •
New York to Liverpool,

Calling at Queenstown. 
SS. Britannic ......
SS. Majhstlc.............
SS. Germanic.......
SS. Teutonic ..........

For rates and other information apply t» 
CHAS. A. PIPOX. General Agent for On. 
tarto, 8 King-street east. Toronto.

ION & CO S’ ason
ign-•V.Jan. eth. noom. 

.••JuoWth’ '

.. .Jan. 26th, 

...Jan. 27th,
WEST.

2E LIST.— 
lend for order, 
nd 7"2 Yonge 
way on goods

COLD STORAGE FOR FISH.
The Marine Department yesterday 

received a request that when the Gov
ernment is carrying out Its scheme for 
placing cold storage accommodation 
on .board the vessels sailing from 
Montreal and Halifax, there should be 
room provided for shipping fish to the 
Old Country market.
LOOKING AFTER A POSTMASTER.

BLOOD POISONING KILLED HIM.
Hr. Weiss» ef Beaboro Was 

law Which Died. Tenche-d a *ll*hl Cmt 
In Di» Face and Was Fatally Felieaed,

BIG GUN POLITICIANS,
Grand A Toy's Snaps.

0 COTTON Plata Teas Creeaway lonflh ta Tarsal* is 
See CllOerd Mils». Wÿ Says Ms’s 
Here an ImaUgraltea Dastaesi.

Hod. Thomas Greenway of Manitoba la 
at the Queen's. In an Interview be said 
that be had come up from Montreal to see 
Hon. Clifford Slftoa on private business. He 
will remain In town until Tuesday night.

Mr. Slfton, the Minister of the Interior, 
.who I» also staying at the Queen's, with 
bis wife and famly, talking to The World 
last night, mild th*t he was here partly on 
private and partly on Immigration buataesa. 
le would not, however, nay anything as 

to hi* program. He will stop over la the 
city for three days. .

Hon. Wlllllam Mulock, Postmaster-Gen
eral, left for Ottawa last evening.

asssFaes’ia
1 dan-streets, Toronto.

Thes Premier has oitiered an Investi
gation In the matter of the charge laid 
against .the postmaster of Crane Is
land, Charlevoix County, of having de
stroyed copies of L'Electeur which' 
passed through his office, and which 
were destroyed hi compliance with the 
order of the cure of that parish after 
the reading of the mandement last 
Sunday.

’ANY

^a------- 1896
Sta-
Jor-

38 Dlug-St. West.

The beat remedy 1er leotbaebe-Slbbeas 
Teeltaaehe hum. Prtre ISC.

Buffalo Expressivlot Suitings
ids, SklrtljX'a 
ittonades. 
r>gs* Etc.* Etc.

The electors will do well to beware of 
"roorbacks," Issued at the last moment by 
unprincipled persons. J$he malls were load
ed on Saturday night with circular» con
taining appeals to the religions and party 
prejudices of those to whom they were 

Those candidates who will attempt 
to obtain ihelr election by sacn disgraceful 
methods can safely be left at home wlth- 

loss to the public Interest. Never

telegraphic ui:IRES.Leaves Lntoa Slallon, Tenonte. T».©5 •- 
Dally (except Soaday). for *l>t*patrlicK i'ut Down<alllua»Jrom^^ ^ Order to

£ -onoutlzc hpner.

‘ UuriuTthc P.st two^ythere werem 
ta BoSbay S^d 120 deaïhe ffom the dlseaee.
poSSflnta” Mn^^r

Ftre in the hcart ^ N^“0ef ™0%Ty.

Hamilton,
St. Catharine®, 

Niagara Falls,

EARTHQUAKE SHOOK.
A sharp ehock of ©arthquaJce that 

lasted fully ten seconds, and was ac
companied by a dull, rumbling noise, 
waa felt In various porta of the city 
yesterday morning between 12.15 and 
12.45
statements people who were awake at 
the time felt ft distinctly, and quite a 
few who were asleep were awakened 
by the force of the shock.

LORD HADDO AT HOME.
Lord Haddo, the eldest son of His 

Excellency^ the Governor-General, is 
spending the Christmas holidays at 
Government House.

T5T ever 
wou 
wcutided to 
morning.

Hnch ttelleloa» fragrance.
Dunlop** stores are a mass of beauty 

these dayfl, with the groups of wonder
ful rosea the snug little Denches 
of violets and all the other delightful 
blossoms. Call and see them, 5 King- 
street west, and 445 Yonge-street.

Elect.ri el .ileaald tar sl.lerninn-mahe Toros le a 
great lad uilrlal een < re. ____

esalo Houses sent.Suspension Bridge, 
Buffalo, Vole 1er E A. Msc- 

- make Torenle «n & go.. JSSiUSSXm.
great tadeitrlnl centre

o’clock. According to various.New York
And All Frlaetpsl American Points. 
Tirkeli and all Information at

out any
before have there been so many circulars of 
this description Issued, and the best way 
to put a stop to the practice Is to make 
sure Of Its failure.

Dee't be reeled by Koerbaeki.
roorback circular was dimAn anonymous 

tributed at every house In No. 3 Ward du», 
tag Saturday afternoon and evening With 
the obvious intention of Injuring Aid. Shep
pard’s candidature. It will, however, have 
the contrary effect. The circular, it Is 
needless to say, was Issued by some staq- 
derer who was too cowardly to affix Aie 
•Ignature to It. The Orange Ataoctotioa 
has no sympathy with such conduct and 
the member, will not be Influenced byJt. 
County Master Mcl’herson slated last night

oroiia. The Troable 1» Quebec.
Bobcaygeon Independent.

of Quebec to bringing on
fl-hr if it was determined lo ride to the fight, as li jt was ^ (or the country.

nA rak.io,^ndbe?ouDr S

P^taro^fn'any^way'countena^tag*L’Klec-

S«Èr.-ser-55jS—. -
of8"tte-asST.eP that“^mL raureh refus him ■ mg In the city.

Sërical Interference1?^0 State^affairs, and Elector! of Ward 3 -Vole 1er B. A.

£“.v?nIereB“ *
o/'muMllng^e^press ^s”! danger to the shirts-Flannel shirts, made from

luviubbL ____ .f | a sacrifice. Treble’s, 53 King-street
west.

Wnrri far B. A Mac*
6 I King Street vWest or Union 

Station Ticket Office. The hierarchy
Great «tress Is laid by The News upon 

the fact that the minister» or the Methodist 
and Presbyterian Churches especially are 
opposed to Mayor Fleming In this contest. 
The fact to that attempts were made to 
Induce the Methodist Ministers' Association 

resolution of censure upon the

r- Special.
1000 Leaf Letter Copying Books, half 

bound leather ; $1 each. Blight Bros., 
65 Yonge-street._____________

Elect.rs ef Ward 3—Vele tar E A. Mae- 
doasld for aldermaa—make Tereato a 
great ladnsfrlal centre.

Cook's Turkish Baths, 804 King W., 
day, 7*c, ___

Turkish baths open day and night, 12»UA "blizzard raged yjMerday In Kansas, 
Missouri and Minnesota, and the tempera 

TOOK THE VEIL. lure to falling rapidly.
. prooomicedUtheir fi^l^vowsat  ̂ £

the ceremony. The sermon in French Missouri.
was preached by Rev. Canon Campeau, The tofal trade of the United States for 
and the sermon In English by Kbv. ,gyo amounted to about «1,625,000,000, or 

. Father Pailler, O.M.I. A large number whlch «032,016,438 was exports rad *687,- 
of priests attended the service- also tire 060,710 Imports, a balance in favor or ex 
panent» and friends of thoee making ports of about «245,000,18». 
the profession. Pupils of the Hull Con- Last year Caimda took «oOO.OOO ofjjooks 
vent conducted the greater part of the ^ "‘her printed m^ter £$>omcr ^,vt 
musical service. great Britain, whp took «700,000 worth.

Canada was Uncle Sam'S best customer 
goods tost year, taking *1,200,-

LASS K5V-V?
Duplicate Whlit and Whist Markers, 

etc. The Harold A. Wilson Co., 38 litng-UIATK»
•i ?!itr«et West.

POR.„.
Several very desirable offices In the 

McKinnon Building, at $10, «12, $15 per 
month and upwards ; every convenl- 

; the most up-to-date office build-

Gobaln Go to pass a
Mayor In «mimectlon with the agreement 
respecting the Island railway and Sunday.

The attempt failed miserably, and 
the result Is that the minister» and church 
people generally, now that they thoroughly 
understand the position, are more strongly 
In favor of Mayor Fleming than ever, be-

NEW YEAR'S, 189?©
INDOWS

car».,it Brilliant.
Nouante»!».

See our designs and prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom. 624 Yonge-street, oppo
site Maitland-street. Works, Yonge- 
street, Deer Park.____________ 14«

Croklnole at 60c, 78c and »t.OO. The 
Harold A. Wilson Co., 38 King-fit W.

by Will issue Round Trip Ticket* that
of creed or clan.for

•• eerie» Tea 1» reitfdl.
Single First-ClassFareI.TD.)

awe, London, 
te glass «l-o in

-Saladefore. ___________________

Elector» ef Ward 8-V#te tar L A. Mae- 
d.aald tar alderman-»aade Tereato n 
great indaairl.l centre.

Cold Wave Cemlne.
maximum temperature* - 

36-44 i Calgary. _
10 below^-6 ; Wlunllwg, 12 

Port Arthur, 12-^8 : Parry Sound;
Ottawa, 30—16 ,

A GOOD THING.
Minimum and 

Esquimau,
Qu'Appelle
1ow4*2 ;

süjss.su—.ro.r
34—40. .

A pronounced 
froml the westward.

PKUBS : Strong 
tag to westerly ; i 
cldedly colder towards evening

The trade In frozen fish between Can
ada and the Old Country Is to receive 
large encouragement, 
largest fish dealers of London, Eng., 
have had representatives In this coun
try making pure liases and arrange
ments for ' shipment. British dealers 
have secureij from the Canadian Pacific 
Railway and
vântageous fates tor the carriage of 
their consignments.

.yriiE ONLY ONE.
. It la officially stated that bo far as 
Canada la concerned Mr. J. M. Lemoine 
is the only Canadian who has been the 
recipient of an Imperial honor bestow
ed by Her Majesty at the New Year.

CROW'S NEST RAILWAY.
The crop of applications for the 

Crow's Nest Pares Railway charter to 
multiplying, and promises to gl^e the 
Railway Committee plenty cut work at 
the coming session. There are two 

/ new applications in this week’s Canada 
Gazette, one for a line from Lethbridge 
to Fraser River, the other from Bur- 
rard Inlet to Lethbridge.
, CALLS IT A DIRTY BUSINESS.

The Journal severely .condemn» The

for cotton
000 worth. „ .
warmly*’ttf »ritt«

and 22?. t^^ierton^»*» 
coûtions. Mr. Morton gays shipments''of 
cattle by United States exporters hav/- in
creased under the new arrangemeue' 
that Canadian porta will soon be open to 
United States cattle shippers.

Frank Brockman, a San Francisco poli
tician, shot Marguerite Hollis in the jaw, 
inflicting a painful wound. Then lie placed 
the muzzle of his revolver in his mouth 
and blew out bis brains. Brockman was 
crazed from lluuor.

Elections took place in France yesterday 
for the Senate. Moderate Republicans de
feated both Radicals and Conservatives.

British North America took *(W0.000 
worth of lumber from the United States 
last year.

Going December 31 and Janu
ary t. Return until January 2, 
1897. ;_

£!(i zero

Some of the Turkish Baths, 204 King W. Why occupy an old, musty and poor
ly-lighted office when you can obtain 
one up to date in every respect and 
perhaps for less than what you are 1 paying, to the McKinnon Build-

iCook’s 
Ladles 76c. DEATHS.

GRIFFIN—On -the 3rd January, Bridget 
Griffin, relict of the late John Griffin.

Funeral from her daughter's residence, 
Mrs. Foley. 101 Duke-street, Monday, Jan. 
4. at 2.30 p.m.

M'FARLAND—On Sunday, Jan. 3. 1897. at 
the residence of Mr. F. N. Nudel, 54 
Henry-street, Samuel James, son of the 
late James McFarland, aged 25 years.

Funeral private, on Tuesday, at 2 p.m.
PAXTON—At Melbourne, Que., on Satur

day, Jan. 2, John Paxton, J.P., aged 63 
years and 4 months.

WOODS—ON Sunday, Jan. 3, John, son of 
Ellas Woods, Scarboro'.

Funeral Tuesday at 2 o’clock, from hi*
late residence, to SL Panl's Uhurcb.

Try Watson's Cough Drops.the

ABILITY. LATE NA Via A HOB. jEïïssîsg&æs. atrSINGLE FIRST-GLASS FARE 
AND ONE THIRD

and row
ing? cold wave is approachinga Keeord oaThe Propeller Aurora Breaks 

1-dImi Brie.

breaks the record for late navi- 
- The Aurora

other of our roods ad-
ih4*altli and visor are Imparted to theJ5ÏÎ bfSe n»e of Adam» Tnttl Fratll. &«e“e«1er» try ,<• pal». «D jltalta»» 

oa which they make »ore profil.

Offices In the McKinnon Building, 
suitable for manufacturers agents, ac- 
ctAintants, assignees, true tee», batrlar 
tera, soJIcitora ; low prices prevail.

Fumerai furatoblag» 
ervtlie 172 tiuecu SL. West. Tel. 8*4»

Tlchels at M. J. Sharp's. »
leuge-elrect.

Special trips to Florida, Mexico City, 
Georgia, New Orleans and all parts of Eu
rope.

Cook's
evening#, 00c*

q effects of 
Kitiuey aud

Ufa wind# and gale#, shift- 
shower# at first, tbeff do

or at night.
Elector# of Word 3-Vote for K. A. Mae- 

donei‘1 for oldermaii—make Toronto a 
great iada»trl*l cealre#

leu,
uraI Discharge#, 
or Failing Mao- 
ets ^ind ail dis- 
y Organs a 
eretu o who 
or write, 
sent to any 
p.m.; Sunday#, 

:3;> Jarvls-street, 
et. Toronto. X40

Going December 30 and 3l| 
and Jauuary I. y Return until| 
January 4, 1897 

To all stations in Canada— ; 
Windsor, Sault Ste. Marie, For* i 
William and east.

rival
gallon on 
will atempt 
there Is an 
change In 
make it successfully.

spe-
has

Con-
sure early for a sam- 
[e£fect-ftttlng French 

,ve no equal ; >3

Lake Erie.
another trip, and unless 

. Immediate and decided 
the weather will probably Steam.blp Mevei

Leave your m< 
pie of Treble’s ^ 
yoke shirts. They 
K lng-street west.

oeif lel Edition Hockey Bale» now reatly The piTrold A Wilson €o- 36 Klug-St. W

For bargain* In typewriters of all 
makes write us. Creelman Bros. Type
writer Company, 19 Adelaide-ptreet 
east, Toronto. ~

:id-
Ils.

Gormally At fiorn- From

La Gaficogne...Havre.............New Yorx.
S5t

3- 8- Hamburg.......New York.
Aurais'.'::.'".New York... -Liverpool.
Halifax City. -London........... Bt. John. A*.

Eu»y lo **seleUe Ceyleu Tea. ^ _

j,t 1 “~~
£175- cnuLd Id .Tirtwl un Utord., 
morning. He was taken to the General 
Hospital, where they were dressed.

pember-» Turkish baths, evening, 60c. J 
12* Yonge.

.E
ef Ward S-Yole fer t A. Mac

ke Tereato a/IMOND H.L.HIME&CO- Elector# 
dovnld s* nldermae- 
gr« st lud■•trial eeBtre.BmKSMnd 

metol Agent#.
. ,-tocc I'.xvh-iM#
Municipal, Bail* 
eiluneous i>eDen- 
liiig.j, Aew iork, 
.change# bought

Stock Broker# and Flnenclol AgeeAa#
Stocra, Share# and Debenture#, b*tb homo 
foreign, Uouabt uod sold <m conadW»*»®^._^«J 
veetwoote made. Loan# procured.

* leKOk iB IÏMMÎT, WWMilRi

Try Watson’# Cough Prop#.

Shannon Letter File# Cabtmel#* •■PPl**^ 
The OIBee hpeelslty Mlfc. €#., Ltd., 1« 
Bay-street. u

Elect#r# ef Ward 8-Vele fer B* A. Mae- 
doHBld for eldermau- make Toromt# » 
greet led ■stria! ceetre.

t
*• seisds* Ceylee Te» I# iMfhlBBTurkish Bath#, 204 Kiag W.
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